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feo) e Be a Public Speaker y . p. mcevqy

Vocational ftlllilnnrA Kfrlttt
fcj A PUBLIC speaker is one who says

E'X' Clitnes In public which nobody carra

I

i

,JJ

ii.te HiUcn te in private, a tpecen js
n one-slilc- d conversation spexen in a

"Slpud voice with eestures.
v,at l'rnctlcully all you need te be a pub-- i

lie Kpcaker Is a public and you can
alwuyu get that.

Yeu may net get the name one twice.
but nntural curiosity will Insure you a

',, hearing every time.
;" This question comes Inte the minds of
U vcry one nbeut te hear u speech, "Is
r it nesslblc this speech will be as deadly

4
h the ether one?" The answer is In-

variably, "Yes."

are but three standardTIIGKK
With the one In which the Index,

finger of the right hand Is shaken vig-

orously lit the nudlence jeu tmy, "I
view with alarm "

The second standard gesture is the
one In" which the watch chain is firmly
grasped In the left hand while the rlcht
hand N extended te the stars. This
Illustrates the drnmatic phrase: "We
are trembling en tuc brink -

Fer the third gesture the speaker
advances one step with bis right feet

McCLEES GALLERIES
1507 TVAlDT ST.

Mezzotints, Etchings
Refining & Restoring

Fine Fram'np n Specialty

Why We Are
in Business

Yeu Investors who have
conservative principles nre
the backbone of the country's
business. B.ut hew many of
you can investigate as thor-
oughly as you would like the
conditions governing any
given Industry? That's
where we come in.

Hew many of you could
personally supervise, audit
and examine all the opera-
tions of a plant where your
money was incsted? We
can and we de FOR YOU.

The R. L. Dollings Ce.
1421 Walnut Street

Philadelphia

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

;

Buy Paint New
Whether you use paint in large
quantities for industrial pur-
poses or need only small
amounts for home usr; prices

. are se low new that you'll save
by making Immediate pur-
chases!

MSat the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINTING

Vine & 17th. Sts.
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HITS come out first
en Edisen and

Vocalien Records
Try ua for any selection you
hear anywhere. It'e en an
Ediaen or Vocalien Recerd
and we have it.

"Yea ft the hltt here FIRST"

BLAKE and
BUMKART

S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut
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and thrown both arms out wide. Illus
tratlng the impassioned declamation.
"But the principles for which I stand
are known te you nil."

TIB above is practically all there is
a public speech. In case you

might have n particular audience, you
might drop Inte the ppuccs between
these a few sterling phra ' like:

"The vision of our forefathers."
"Our sacred hcrltnge."
"We, the people."
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Watch for the Opening

Readed-Leathcr-Ge- ld andN
Silver Meh Bags, $3 Up
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LACKS. 1.U U ii.

MARCEL BEAD SHOP
,1810 Cttntnitt St.. Spruce 7808

aii the ipee.t uliupt fin
ppert nnd outline. 1'nrt)
sear' eirrrt experience.

54 Ne. 7th St.
rhenei Market 3437

BranetjJeffenen Dje Werk,07S. 12th
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We're as proud of them
as the hens that lay

of

tnem: g

Strictly fresh JL

Eggs
carton

twelve 4tSold only in our Stores
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"All for one one for all."
"Life, liberty and the pursuit of

hnnnlneFs."
"Washington, Lincoln, ltoesevelt,

XTnmAXvtf tlincA wuai In 1tn tyarlntwl nf
Immortality, linking our magnificent
past wun our glorious luiurr.

"Gentlemen, I thank you."
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BANDIT-CHASIN- DETAIL
of bandit-chasin- g

detail toured various sections of
during night.

in motorcars armed
rifles. Only

higher officials of Police Bureau
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START TO SAW-An- d Stick te it!

Make up your new to save

regularly and systematically and

stick to Don't wait for a

mere time or until
you get a big sum te begin
START TODAY

Our Savings Department pays
3.65 interest. Come and
talk it over.

Continental Equitable
Title and Trust Company

above Chestnut
Philadelphia

Capital
$1,000,000

Over
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detectives

powerful
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Deposits
$11,000,000
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Thrift Week and
The Helpful Bank

wODAY is the birthday anniversary of
Benjamin Franklin the man who made
Thrift a watchword, and who said, "A
penny SAVED is a penny earned."

Spend less than you earn. By this is not meant to be
mean and niggardly, but to be wise in your spending.
Buy what you need save the rest. And dent' save it
in a bureau drawer or an old stocking put it a
BANK or TRUST COMPANY.

TODAY is BANK DAY
A Bank protects your money as well as saves it and
in saving it pays you interest. Yeu get mere back than
you put in.

Ge to any Bank in the city and tell some one there that
you want to start an account. Gladly, willingly you
will be told hew to save. And saving is the Mether of
Thrift.

Ben Franklin said: "A man may, if he knows net hew
te save as he gets, keep his nose te the grindstone."

Learn te be thrifty, learn te save and let a Bank show
you hew to begin 1

Pinehurtt, N. C
Southern Paies, IN. C

Camden, S. C
Ga.
Ga.

Write NOW for rtitrva.
tiem and antWatlc infer,
matlea.

VlnteriniclntheHeatb,H
'Ifnntlnc and Flahlnr in

(lie Suuth." "Oeir mt,A

llthrr Hprl" (itrlnc nlf
and tennla lenrnumrnt
ida(ea).

J. Carl Jeaiien, D. P. A.
1S3S Cheatnet St..

rbUa.. Fa.
New Yerk OSca

U2 W. 42d St.
D. C. Office

714 14th St.. N. W.
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Surplus
$1,000,000

Philadelphia Thrift Committee

Building
a boy
Here is a more difficult
and delicate task than
rearing a sky-scrape- r-

First comes the framework, the bony structure,
which must be strong and of geed material.
Next come sturdy muscles, full of the resilience
that gives grace, strength, ease of movement.
Then firm, clean, solid flesh, through which
rich, pure, red blood should course, furnishing
splendid vitality and health.
You judge your skyscraper by the materials
from which it is made. Flimsy weed may give
the appearance of stone, but storm or fire will
quickly destroy it and all your labor is lest.
Yeu may rear your boy en improper diet, but
the risk is great toe great. If some element
in the diet is absent, sooner or later your child
will suffer for the lack in his feed. Do net let
the realization of this come home te you when
it is too late. Mi
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Brcad-and-Mil- lc forms the perfect, balanced feed
that gives your boys and girls every feed
element for growth. It also supplies the
energy for daily study and play.

Brcadand-MW- t provides the carbohydrates
which should make up 85 of the normal diet
The vitamines in Yeast and Milk add the ele-

ment that controls nutrition.

Give your boy or girl at least one meal a day of
Brcad-and-MU- k. If you de this you are building
bones and flesh, making rich bleed, providing
energy to run the intricate, living, breathing
machine.

bread-ancUmil- k

at every meal

Baby
Clethes

Woolen bootees, little sacqucs, flannel
petticoats and shirts sheer frocks and
piquant bonnets all are safely washed
in the silky suds of Colgate & Ce.'s new
wash-bow- l flake

SAFELY WASHES FINE FABRICS

hi, u. a. rAT. err.

Fab is different
from the ordinary soap flake because
it dissolves completely. Bits of soap
must be rubbed out of fine garments
and it is this frequent rubbing which
wears out baby clothes.

But Fab is thin, and soluble even
in hard or cold water. Fab contains
just the right combination of oils
cocoanut oil and ethers. This per-
fected formula is the result of ever
five years ofColgate study plus the
Colgate soap-makin- g experience of
one hundred and fifteen years.

COLGATE & CO. fir. 1006 NEW YORK
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